
MARTIN S FERRY WINS
The Thanksgiving Game of Foot

Ball In Wheeling.
'

OUR EOYS WERE NOT IN THE GAME
ForScoros, butThoy Pluyad n DesperateGame of Ball.

THREE TOUCH-DOWNS AND GOALS
Tells tho 8lory oi tho Victory of the

3Iarfht?fl Ferry Team.Their Team
"Work Was First Class, and Whorl-
ing IVas Deficient in That Itcspect,
Tho Contest Witnessed by u' Great

Crowd, Including the l^lito of (fir

Community.Numbers of Lndica
Present.

f^jrav l/\ jrj HKELIHG Athlotic
l wtv/£l Club, rah-rah-rah." A

fy/u \fiS hundred years ago the
B pooplo crowdcd th<

churches on Thanta
£p giving Day, 'fifty yean

n?o tlicro wasn't mtiel
change, but now the
masses and society bov
down to foot ball

^ "\Vhcoling is no ex

y^y ception to ti*o cti^iorr.
of the day, as yester

dav's larsro crowd tiiat attondod the fool
ball contest at tho State Fair ground*
between the Y. M. 0. A. team of Alar
tin's Ferry and tho Wheeling Athletic
Club ter.tn, will attest. The crowd was

variously estimated from two to three
thousand, and twenty-five hundred i«
probably not an over estimate. They
came from everywhere, on foot, on

wheels, in carriage'. Martin'* Furry, ai

coiiine, had the largest outside delegationon hand, and maybe that "gnng"
.didn't have a nice assor;ed atock of pentupenthusiasm which was lot olf at intervalsduring the game. Bollairo wns
also well represented, there boing a

.general desirn down thero to see a moderngame of foot ball.
The grand stand was about half-filled,

tho uppor ond not being occupied. The
larger portion of tho crowd, however,
stood witK tmttono.d-up overcnata on
ihn niitMlciris of ilm finld and reallv had
a better view of the csoiifoat than those
in the stands. Nine-tei'the, probably,
.of the crowd novor saw a foot ball game
before, and many curious comments
and quo3tionn wore hoard throughout
tho came. After one terribly rough
ticriminnge, in which several noses were

"blooded," and from which the twe
elevens emerged covered with the elegantdark soil that covers tho lield, t

young fellow was heard to say with t

Sixt' ward accent, "Why, Jimmy, this
hero game is wtuszer den prize lishtin'.'
Ho was prettv near right.

ABOUT Till: RESl'LT.
Ik Martin's Ferry <lofento»i the Wheol

ing A. U. bnyj, ns was predicted by thox
W who were thoroughly tip to the condi

tion of the two teams. As was tnen
tioned in tho Intbi.liciEKCkr, the aytua
work of th« Ohio boys in their gamei
already played set ved them well. Tin
Wheeling'boys, on tho other hand, ha<
never faced an opposition tenm, thoi
preliminary work being entiroly ii

MARTIN'S FERRY'S KICK-OFF.
team practice. Then tho homo team i»
winch lighter, and tlioir very woll exe
cnted flying wodges lost force wliei
worked against the heavier fejim bofon
thorn. However, nil who saw tho gam<
aoreelhnt Wheeling's foot ball repre
FentativOE did very woll, taking every
thing into consideration. Great prais<
is due Martin's Ferrv for the (rood tenn
work that she exhibited. The person
nlity of their players was teeondury t<
the concerted playincr of tho team, ant

their buccobb in scoring was duo to thii
more than anything else.
No preliminary practice took place

and at 3:05 the teams went upon th<
field. Both wore greeted with mud
enthusiasm bv the spectators. Tboj
lined up as follows:
Wheeling. rosiilon. Mnrtln's ferry
Burdntts I.eft End.... Ilrunnemn't
raldwell l.otv Tm-kW' l.oiv
PliapplclKh I^sft (i'uirdF. Pavl
ZiRenltddcr center Smiti
Define Night Guard William;
Br.-tnnon Kivrhr Tackle Iliplcin
Wilson. captain Ihtrlu L'lid Gjortfoi
Jlnudlan Nlgkt Half Monrgoincr
Huweraan Half MeArilm-l
Hrockuuirr Vn'l Itook A1 Pav|
Dewey Quarter Rack ...Capt. Mltchei

Wheeling wnn the toss for goal am

Sad and GSoomy
Weak and Dyspeptic

IZooel's Saraapartlla Cava StrenftJ
end rcrfe tiy Cured.

Vr.
Blrmlnchnra. Alabama.

"I h«« not words enough to eiprtw n
Blinks tor thji ([rent bnneata received from
lew bot1!r« of Hood's Hinaparllt.v I wa

weak. an* It made mo BtronU! I wj« » djnpei
He, and It euwl me: I wai Jul and cloony. an

tt made me cheerful and hopeful. And lu
though not lent. It made ma si) ardent an

Hood's x Cures
i*orklnc democrat. AH who hivo taken Hood1
Barsaparllla with my sUvico, report cood n

ultt. I gladly reeommeod It to all saffer«r%
J. K. Wnw*, >L P., Birmingham, Ala.
N. B. If you decide to lake Hood's 8a

aaparllla do not be Induefd to buy aay oth<
Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

Hood's PIII9 are tire best tally cathvtt
gentle and tflcctfve. Xryabo^ 23 coat*. L

, S j

»el»ctod tlin north (nil, and Martin's \
Ferry took tho ball. Smith, of Martin's
Ferry, had tho ball and pained several
yards boforo tackled and stopped bj*
Wheeling. After two downs tho visi'tor# sained another ten yards and were
forcing the play desperately. Gjertsen
got tho ball and ran twenty yards before
stopped, iloro Bronnetnati cot a it and
doriginc tho Wheeling backs made n

clean touch down in Wheolinc'a goal.
Tho ball was then placed in tho iield
and A1 Davis mad© a beautiful kick, the
ball flyinj! high over the goal posts.
Tho touch down counted four points
and tho kick to goal two points, making;
the score at this ptriod six to nothing in
tho visitor's favor. s

AFTER THE F1R3T GOAL. >

The ball was then placod in tho conter Jagain. In the first rush Martin's Ferry
gained five yards. IIu«nernan for vWioel
mg secured the ball, but before ho
could gain much it was forced out of
bounds When in piny again, a hot
scrimmago ensued in which neither aid.*
trained much. Wheeling soomed deter-
mined not to allow their opponents to
*coro again, On tho next down Met*
tin'« Ferrv gain.vl three yards, and im-
mediately afterwards in* a rush wont
ahead five yards. Husseman eocureti
tho ball again and made a good run,
Saining (ivo yards for his aide. Ho
would have done better but for tho
magnificent run and tackle byGjertsen.
Hrockuuier cot the ball and another
3 yards worogained. Then ensued scrim- j
macro after scrimmage in which noithor
team made material gains or losses.
Both teams wore playing a dosperate
game, when the ball was passed to Al
Mavis, tho visitors' full back, who
lcickod for a gain of thirty or forty yards.
Tho ball was now dangerously near
Wheeling's goal. More scrimmages followed,anil Wheeling lost the ball to
their opponents again. Montgomery
tried for a run to goal but was forced
out of bounds; nothing gainod. Mont- J
gomcrv again got tho ball and betoro ho
was thrown had made again ot ten
yards, iioth teams were now at Wheel- jing's thirty yard mark. Wheeling got
tho ball again. Husseman made an-
other run but wa* speedily tackled, and \
tho team lost five yards, only twenty- jiivo yards from goal, and Martin's I'crry
playing a great game. Another ecrini-
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' HUSSEMAN TACKLES. J

mage. and then tho ball was snappod
back to Brockunier, who made a groat

1 kick of twonty-flvo yards. For tho via-
1 itors, howover, Gjertson made an

equally pood kick ami recovered nil the
ground lost. Wheeling made a flying
wedtro rush and gained five yard-.
Again Iiuswnian was handed tho ball
and ondeavored to run for goal, but

} tho oyer watchful Gjertson tackled and
a scrimm ape ensued, in which tho via-
itor« made a alight gain. Thoy followed

I their advantage up with a heavy rush,
s but gained only three yards. Ilowovor,
3 every gain counted nt thin timo. In a

scrifeimage Gjertson grabbod tho ball
r nnd made a gallant dash for tho coal,
i Tho backs wero not around to oppose

him and ho readied tho goal without
opposition, making a touch-down, and
then Al Davis inado another successful
kick fur goal. This made tho score
twelve to nothing.
On resuming play Wheeling had the

ball and almost immediately a living
wodce was the means of a gain of live
yards. A rush was attempted, but with-
out success. Martin's Ferry aocurod (
tho bali. but neither team could gain.
It was at thi! juncture that tho Wheelingboys put up thoir boat gavuo, every
a:tempt of Martin's Ferry to advance
being dosperately and successfully with-
stood. ine irouojo, nowover, was mm,

Wheoling couldn't train either. In tho
1 midst of this piny time for tho first half
3 expired, and the tennis left tho field for
5 an intermission of ten minutes.

THIS 8KC0ND HALF.

3 On the second half coals wore chan^d,
1 as well as umpireand reforoe. Wheoling
j had the ball, and executed another

i Mii'i ^
kJ DEWEY GETS THE DALl.
1 wedge, but only gained ono yard. Tho
» home boys didn't seem to have tho
- necesiarv weight to crush through tho

visitors' "stone wall." Burdatts' playingat left cad was conerallv romarked
upon, boing excellent. Zoigenfolder,
Wheeling's big centre, got tho ball and
made a daring run, gaining five yards
before ho was tackled and thrown.

I Then Wheoling succeeded in making
several gains, aggregating ton yards.
Montgomery made an attempt for goal,
but was clovorly tackled by llusseman ;
no gain. Another visitor got tho ball
and pushed through the opposition
line, with a gnin of ton yards. The ball
was then passed to Gjertaen, who raado
an elegant kick, carrying tho hall into
Wheeling's territory ihirty-tivo yards,
and quito destroying Wheeling's small
gains. A scrimmage followod over at
tho castorn boundary, and Brockunier
was hurt, and play suspended for a
few minnte*. On resuming play, Brenneraan,for Martin's Ferry, secured tho
leathor. and made a rush and gain of
live yards. Frank Davis next got it and
eight yards wore gained. Oiho? amal

d
A HOT SCRIMMAGE.

i gains for Martin's Ferry followed, and
) as a consequence tho play win dangor,onsly near Whoolins's iroal again. Alter

a scrimmage the ball was snapped back
J to Gjertsen for a kick to tho fullback,

but ho fumbled, and a gain of eight
yards for Wheoling resulted. Ziogonf"felder attornptod a run but Montgomery>J Kuccestfully tackled him. Zicgenfelder

. asain secured tho leather and mado a

% magnificent run, gaining fifteen yards
for his side before Montgomery tripped

»im. 'iho bull, however, was still in
Wheeling's territory. Frank Davis
igain got tho hnll, and without oppo9iioumade a run to goal and seeurod a

ouch down. Where were Wheeling's
mckp? AI Davis again successfully
cickod goal. Score, 18 for Martin's
Mjrry, and a great bijjeiphor for Wheelr

"irWheeling now realized thct 6ho had
»o show for victory and all her
nergies woro devoted lo tlio avoidanco

»f a shut out. Their opponents were

ully determined that they ahouWl not
icore.
Tho ball was placed 'n tl><» center,

Sicgonfelder made ano..»er run and
itirceeded in making a gain of twelve
rards. Ziegenfoldof's line work evoked
nuch enthusiasm, Hus»f>emati next got
he ball, but was tackLd by Gjcrtson

RUSHING THROUGH THE CENTER.
\v 1:. i...» T).n

mu > iiuuiiiiu mat rju» «.-

>all was next snapped back to Brockmierwho made a kick of fifteen yards,
jjorstmi caught tho ball but was immediatelytackled and was unnbio to
vick. A flying wedsro gained live yards
or Wheeling. Tho ball was but
orty yards from Martin's Kerry's goal,
ant UjoJsten mado a good kick and it
ivas oat of danger. Brockunier caught
ho ball, and rnado a magnificent
run gaining twenty-five yard a booreho was tacklod. Tills was
;he best piece of work dono by Whcelngin tiio game, and causod great excitement.Tbo spectators crowded on

:o the lipid and the police wore brought
)iit to forco them back. Whooling next
rained ten yards in a mass play. Hero
Martin's Kerry got tho ball and gained
,Ureo yards. This was followed up by
noro gains for the visitors. Finally
figonfelder got tho lbather and looked
iko he was good for a long run, but a

lent tackle overthrow him, gain only
tiroe yards. McAtiineli next trot tho
jail, but Shapnleigh throw bim, no

ram. Davis kicked fifteen yards,
tirockiinior caught it, and tho lost
:roun« was nearly rocoverod. At this
>oi»t Brockunier was again toniporarily
iisabled, ami piny was suspended. The
.o.virt ll.nn ri.jintwwl llllfc ill f_ll«
nidst of a scrimmaj»o the referee called
imo, and the game ended.

KICKS TO GOAL.

A feature of the game yesterday was

the large uumber of ladies who attended.In the grand stand thoro were sov;ralhundred and their bright costumes
made the scene a brilliant one. As a

jenoral thing they toolc a decided interestin the name and wanted to "know
ill about it."
Mnnnjjor Al. Buckenborger, of the

Pittsburgh bano ball club who is winteringin Wheeling, said last evening that
lie intends to net together a team arfd
:hallonjjo tho -Martin's Forry boys in
tho near future. It has developed that
there are a number of cood plavers in
the city, and together with "raw material"that Buckenborger knows so well
how to develop, a good elevon can no
doubt bo formed readily.
The financial side of tho game was

luccessful, even beyond expectations.
The City Hospital will realize about
SSOO. The hospital is also fortunnto in
not having to receivo patients from tho
two toams. There woro 110 serious
hurts. Several of tho boys spilled a few
irops of tho crimson fluid, but that was
all.
Thoro was even unusual interest hore

in tho outcumo of the two big eastern
l'o1Ip£o matches, and tho newapapor bulletinboards were surrounded by crowds
luring tho evening. Princeton's defeat
:>f Ynlo wns a surprise to evorybodv, as

\ comparison of the work of the* two
teams led to tho belief that the Now
Haven men would win.

Steiihenvlllo Defeat* Fritnulin.
tyve/nl Jh'njtalch to the l:\tc\liQuwcr
STKUBBKVILLK, U., «0V. i>U.. JLlie

Stoubenvillo Athletic Club foot ball
team defeated the Franklin college
team of New Athena here this afternoonby a scoro of twolvo to nothing.
TheSteubeuville team won by oxcollent
side runs whilo the New Athens team
lost because they were able to <lo nothingonly buck one centor. The Steubenvilleteam made ttro touch downs in
the last half.

t'nitoil Banking and llnilcllnpr Co.
Mr. M. Jacobson is in the city representingthe United Hanking and

Building Company, lie comes highly
recommended by LradstroctV and
Dun's commercial agencies, and ho expectsto establish a branch of this companyin Wheeling. Its headquarters
arc at Richmond, Va., and its officers
;:re leading bankers and financiers
there. Tlfb chief object of the companyis to receive deposits and savings,
to loan or advanco money to its shareholders,and to aid them in acquiring
real estate, building Jiotitfos, and makingimprovements and devoting tho
money ordinarily paid for rent, to buyinghomes for themselves and familios.

To retain an abundant head of hair of
a natural color to a good old age, tho
hygiene of tho scalp must bo obsorved.
Apply Hall's Hair Renowor.

A Truo Story.
An old gentleman living up in Pennsylvaniaenmo to tho city tho other day.

He said he had heard so much about
how cheap goods of all kinds could be
bought in Wheeling that ho thought he
would coino down and soo for himsolf.
This is what ho said: 1 wanted to buy
a nice watch. I went from one jewelry
store to another and tho prices in every
case seemed too high. At last a friend
suggested. to mo that I call on 0. C.
Gonther, the holosalo joweler on Main
street. So I cpneluded to try him. Mr.
Genthor showed mo tho largest and
tinestlineof watches I evor saw. Ilis
prices wero far below all others on all
grados of watches, and I selected ono.
Mr. Genthor is the only one in Wheelingthat is strictly in the swim on tho
prices of all kinds of watches. 1 advise
all my friends who desire purchasing
anything in tho jewelry or watch lino
to givo him a trial. Ho has a large stock
of jewelry and watches from tho very
choaDftSt up to tho very finost. Whilo
there I purchased n nice pair of gold
spectacles, and my eyes wero tostod free
of charge by Prof*. Piatt, of Now York,
ono of the host opticians 1 ever came
across. I am satisfied these spectacles
would have cost doublo tho price elsowhore.Mr. Gonther informed me that
Prof. Piatt could always be found at his
storo and he mado no charge whatever
for testing the oyes.

Sor« Throat.
For a sore throat there is nothing bettorthan a flannel bandage dauiponed

with Chamberlain's Fain IJaliu. It will
nearly always effect a euro in ono
night s timo. This remedy is also a favoritefor rheumatism and has curcd
many Torymere cases.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.
_

Atlantic Tea Co.1
PRICE LIST: I

Granulated Sugar, 23 pounds !$1 00
Granulated Sugar, X. 0., 25 lbs 1 00
Rolled Oats, 7 pounds 25
Gloss Starch, 7 pound.*) 25
Now Dates, 1 pounds 25
Now California Prunes, 3 pounds.. 25
New Layer liaisons, 3 pounds 25
New Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 25
New Lima Beans, 0 pounds 25
Burtlett Pears, 3 cans 25
Fresh Alaska Salmon, per can 10
Now Pons, 4 cans 25
Gold Dust, Per Package 20 IV!
Petti John Pood, Per Package 11
Fox's.Corn Starch, por pound 5
Now English Currants, per pound. o

Now Carolina Iiice, per pound 5
" u »n_i . Oft

illUll i'UUCtl XUUilUVAJ, flV» .V

Carpet Tacks, 8-ounco package 1
Clotlica Pins,per dozen...... 1 p®

illmH Go. ^
We Laid, Lit Those Who Can Follow, nl

»O8-mw*» P«I
.: <'11

Cm

WANTED. J«
AGIO NTS MARK $.->.00 A DAY. t

Greatest kitchen utensil over iuvented. Re- 'or

tails ">centa. Two id slxt-old in every honee.
Sample. postage paid, five coats. F01HHKK .t
McMAKJN. Cincinnati. O. oi'lK-w j

WANTED-A TliAVKLINU SIIOK gjj
salesman with experience nlid establishedtrade to travel the Mute ot West Virginia In jor

the centra! section of the state, between CJruf- (j..
ton and l'arkersburg. only .sidesman with ex- rJ>r'
nerlence and established trade nqcd uppljr. Ad- t,T
<lre»s M'HAOIN'S, B'JfcK CO.. ]l3uimore. Mi 4"

yoi

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS^ f

CTATK i'AnftiTOCKIIOLDKUS. R»

In punmancc of the by-laws of the We.t VIr- J.,a
giliia Imposition and State Fair Association, a '°

meeting of the stockholders will be held on ®"j
Saturday*. December 'J. 1*9.), nt the hour of ;; ,la,
o'clock p. in., in the office of the Clerk of the J,r]
County Conrt of Ohio county, at the city of PrJ
Wheeling. Ktato of West Virginia, for the purposeof holding an election for n Hoard of Dl-
rectors to serve during tno year of 1X91. and to '

transact any other business thut may be brought j**
before ihe meeting. I'11

M..JJ GEORGE HOOK. Soprctnrr. JJ"
- ija
FOR RENT. en

TM'CTD A Ur t1
L"

\y .

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT.
Russell Cottage. with about six acres of lan«l.

near Wheeling rurk, will be rented to a suitable (
person for a year. For torms ami particulars sh
apply to W.P.HUBBARD. \M
1451 Chaplinc street. or Mrs. Emu it. Akshutz, Soi

on Hie premises. no! J

J^OIi. KENT.
°°

Second floor. No. 22 Tenth strcot, tlx rooms.
bathroom mid hall. $05 0) per month. Second *

floor. No. 1002 Main .street, bix rooms, bath room V,11
and hall, 535 per month. Third floor. No. 1005 (V'
Main street, four rooms and hull. $20 per month. w"

Ijuge basement barber shop, corner Main uud '

Tooth streets. $25 per month. All Immediate wc

possession. JAMES I~ HAWLEY.
hp 11 MHO Main Street.

T^OK RENT. Ti:
He

Onoflnt five rooms awl bathroom, first floor. y.
No. 2101 Eoir street.
One flat, four rooms and bathroom, second (

floor. No. 2105 Eofl'streot. SC(
One flat, four rooms. No. G6 Twenty-third street.
Oneflat, three rooms. No.G2Twenty-thIrd street.
Equipped with all modern improvement*.
i«2 F. H. LANCE. 1

(ii
FOR SALE. 811

JgARGAIN IS jl"
SHOTS CASE5 AND SHELVES. J

rive Show cases. seven feet long, on walnut
stands ami shelving part ol it with glnps doors,
must be sola to make room for now cases. <

F. W. UAUMEK <t CO., At
I no22 1310 Market street yf,lji

JEWELLING HOUSES FOB SALE- Ml

Two-sfory framo house in iEtnnvlllo contain- nc

Ing 10 rooms. 8°
'J wo one-story frame dwellings In IC Irkwood, b0

n>wl n 0»tn fnrm f.irsnliv rhomi nnrl nnsv terms.
a T. IIOWKLU

insuranco and Real Estate Agent.
null Bridgeport. Ohio.

j^Ott SAL&

AFEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGISUTOX. ?
Cheap and on Easy Tor;nt **

W. v. HOGE. II
o<vi ntr Ttntik Bnildlne. VflO Market Stwit ,CJ

.' go
\rt

STOQKS, BONDS, ETC.
QTOUKS 1'OH SALIC. H
k> Hi
CO shares Bank ol the Ohio Valley. wi
IS shares Whoellntr lee and Storage Co. «t
20 share* l<nBellr> Nail Mill. n(
10 shares Wheellmr Title and Trust Co. D<
20 share* l*ostorla Gins* Co. .c
10 .sharon Fire Murium Insuranco Co.
20share* South Sldo Ran!;. R|
:2)>hurc* Whcollng Steel ond Iron Co.
'JOsh irei .Etna standard Iron and Steel Cx

K lllWiS. Bro ;ar. l)r
11028 No. -'! Twelfth Street JJINVESTORS s
Will do well to inquire jij

the price of «

STOCKS and BONDS S
gn

in our hands. M
lit

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, JJ
No. 1311 Market St.. an 10 M

r_: .-.u

TRUSfEE'S SALE. $
rj^liUSTEE'S .SALE OF jj

McMECHEN PROPERTY^
By virtue of a deed of trust made by P. F. ns

Burke to mens trustee, dated the Oth day Of D,
April. 1892. and reconlcd In the olllce of tlio "

clerk of the Countv Court of Marshall county, W
West Virginia. In Deed of Trust Book No. 12, pt
puge 70.1 will sull at public auction on » ,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.18J3, M
commencing at 1» o'clock a. m., at the front 11
door of the otirt House of Marshall county, in u
the City of Moundsriile, tbu following property, *.
to-wit: u(
A certain piece or parrol of ground situate In

the llr't addition to Mary Lynn. Marshall county. It
West Virginia, uud more particularly described
as I dlotvs. viz:
Nineteen (19) feet off the south side of lot numboredforty (40) and six (<») feet off the northsldo »K

of lot numbered forty.one Ul\. making u front of
twenty-live (2.1) foet and running back In uniformwidth to the end of Mid lot*, a* laid down
oti the town plat of tlrst addition to Mary m
Lynn, recorded in the clerk's office of the County "j|
(.'onrt of Marshall county. West Virginia. i.
Being the same property conveyed to T. F. st

Ritrkv by A. c. and M. !». McMeehen. Hy deed j,,
dated March 1,1KW, and of record in thv office
of the clerk of the County Court of Marshall
countv. West Virginia.
TritHs orSalk One-third, or a* ranch more

as the purchaser may elect to pay. cash on the 'J'dav of sale, the balanoe, if any. in two equal in- M
staUmenl*. payab'c in one and two years re- *il
sportively front day of tale, the purchaser to ac

give his promissory note*. bearing interest from
dnv of sa.'o with secjiritv to be approved by the
undersigned for said deferred Installments; trie
title to said property to be retained until the
whole of tho purchase money and interest is
paid. GEORGE J. MATH 1AON.

11.V.7 Triuire.

INTEL!AGENCKH'S JON OFFICE.
NEW TYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN'.HONEST

COUNT aud TASTY WORK. Fend for prices.
INTBLLIQENCER. M

'J* and 27 Fourteenth dtreo- si

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

2. B it
30TTS' ik

Kli

Bargain J
BulletinE

» _T

IAIN AND TENTH STS.,

WHEELING, \V. VA. ,.l
UJ» i
0

hot
loci

One Cent Articles. bri.

Heavy Knvelonos, 4 good I'en Holders. <» Steel
»*,1 Mom"rawlumdl<w»k.jCtjlioets Koto I'upor. ,
late Pencils. I Lend l'enrTls. I Collar Hiittons, ,
uncftos Hair Tins, i Hnndkvrchiuf. 1 Thimble.
apor Pins. 1 paper Ncooios. l ppooi nn* r
own Hooks and J'yca. rt Darn hie Needles, l lJ,
trneg (irater, I dozen Brass Pauls Button*, 1 ,
t Pin. box Oirnot Tack*. 1 dozen Clothes U(,'I
is. i Tablet, 1 set Kulttitw Needles. ~j
.ots of .Vecnt goods goinj; at 1 ceut.

Two-Cent Articles.
2 dozen Buttons, 1 Pino Comb, 1 botllo Ink. cor

it Tin Clips. IIiujilk'Tohlofs, ('alio Cutters, Pep- 0
lloxes. l.imKtrcllulr Pius.Carpouter Pencils. f»0

It Hii(tons, Pie Puns, Pocket Combs. Napkins, 51.8
a Openers. Spool Cotton. Toilot Soap, Gimlets, N
i»e Lines, Ktibber Tipped Pencils, Hair Jot
mpers.

loci
Vedeal onlyia Bargains and give big value
the money. *

Three-Cent Articles.
jidiev Handkerchiefs, Shaving Ilriishc. 1 y0i;
ten Drcs Buttons, Stmnped IMppors, Mutch
e.s. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Mashers. 1 dozen
oty Pins. Perfumed Toilet Soup. 1 pair SclsvPint Funnel*. Jelly Pistes, furry (^'oinbs. 1
ecu Shoo Laces. School Slates. Basting Spoons,
in Tablet*, Cork Screws, Harmonicas, Cake f,

rncrs. Mouse Traps. Windsor Tics. .'ooiohere lor luwains, no will not disappoint
j.

Four-Cent Articles.
)nc set Teaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holders. Boys' v

kpenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Children's £n>s,Kubber Dressing Combs. Comb and Brush £°*
so. Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Flro Shovels, jeweling,Charm Knives, Mucilage. Sewing Ma- £°;
Ine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread. Hand *°{
,v File?, Suspenders, Pencil Hoxos, Calico, Massand hundreds oi other articles going at this £0,
ce. 20,

Five-Cent Articles. «

.adles' Hope. Children's Hose. Boiling Pins, {|CJ
xwood Bulcs, Cull'Buttons, Tin Buckets. Com- ijct
jaijon Glass Cutters. Boy's Knives. l'okcrt. '!0'
or Bolts. Neatsfoot Oil Shoe Blacking. Wash
lis, Bichter Harmonicas. Towels, V.Va Needlo K
ckagesi Spectacle*. Dime Cologno. Hnlr Curl- £,0,
i. Hellool smtes. i,amp jiurnuris, ouuu iuj», x.

'lies' Pius, Table Knives. 2,
4nii> lu-cent articles lu our 5-cent list. Come
d take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
>110 sctTablo Spoon1;. Blnnlc Hooks, Purses. No,
irting, Susponders, Butcher Kuivej. 10-cent No,
cos, Sleeve Buttons, 10-cent Embroideries, No.
rubbing Brushes. Gents' Hull Hose. No.
ilerehnuta invited. We buvo bargains for you No,
d it will pay you to call. No.

Seven-Cent Articles.
tolgnte's Palm Soap, large Dressing Combs, So,
mnonlea*, Counter Hooks, Dress Goods. La- No
»«' Handkerchiefs. Mixed illrd Seed, White* No,
sh Brushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash I'ans, Shears, No.
\t this oopular price we offer many articles No,
irth double the meney. No,

Eiglit-Cent Articles. Sni
donkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Howls, ^

ii Duckets, Long Handle Flro Shovels, Rules.
islery,I-arue Lamp Humors, Box I'aper and ..

ivelopes, Spring Balances, Scisjors, Blank'
ok.s, Patent Buttons.
)tir customers know a good thing when they
1 It. Join the proceaslou to our storo.

Nine-Cent Articles. RU
Ladies' GlovesTsKoc Brashes, Stew Pans, Pre- n

;vo Kettles, Butcher Knives, worth 15 cents,
us< Pishes. Milk Strainers. Coffee Pots, Flour
tors, Suspenders, Kxtract Vanilla. Polls, Dish -rns,Hammers, 1 Pound Grain or Ground Pop- J£
r. 1 Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger, 1 Pound
king Powder.i'heabove are all genuine bargains and lower N
ftu ever before. 'ro

Ton-Cent Articles. jj«
Suspenders,»Clothes lines. 'iVcent Jewelry, No
iger Braces, StationeryPackage*, Jail Padlocks, No
ival Needle Packages, one-had pound Tea. La- No
ps' 'JO-emit Hose. Bolls, £>-ccut Cuff Buttons, No
Irrors, Pocket Knives. No
iVo arc constantly receiving bargains and can- No,
it quote prices, as they aro here to-day and No
tje to-morrow. It is our aim to alwaysJiavo No
inctuing new at prlccs that will make you buy. No,

No

CLOTHING.* J
roc

I/PBPAIITQ at prices that smash nil fortnor $
ICiuvil/Alb records. Look, $2.05 for nS300 ro*

crcoat. Wo also have threat bargains at $».87, »

$5.91). fn.75, up to $10.75. ira

It will pay you to look at theso goods.
M'Q QTIITQ at $19">. 9187. 83 90.8187. 55 90, if

0 uUllu |7 '.15, $9ft7 to $1261. Wo arc
ideri In low price*. If you can match thoso
o'l< for less than double tlicf money anywhero -j
»invito von to return tboSAtneand your money
ill bo refunded. TI1C30 goods must go. .

BM'C DA NT 5 ntl<c, GSc. 87c, 98c, ?118 up to
Oil 0 r nfl 10 5:137. If you want to know h
e value of a dollar try to borrow ouo. If you
int to know bow to save A dollar or more look
our Clothing Department S
five' QI1ITQ atf'Sc. 87C, 08c. $118,81.17 up. 'ot.
JIu uUHO come at once. This salecnn- '

it tout always. You cannot mutch the prices. J vj
r\VV DiHT^ at 17c. 19c. 2!>c. Jttc. Tho-e are C0IJ10 1 nil 1 u bargains and going very fust at j
osent Wo have all sizes from 5 to 13 at these jlo
ices. ihi
EM'C CTIACC nt 75c, 97c. $110. $125. $137. IuJi u ullUuu 51 02, to $2 95. It Is ju.it 11s W1
tsllto save money on Shoe* as Anything else, 1
id we are array below tho market iiu

IDIBS' FINE SHOE 3 Jf %%? i'-J'Ti w
02. Oursnccois in the Shoe lino is probably '

ore than we ilwew. We presume the reason ""J
i» nell so mnny Is becatiso they don't lust long. i
it people will hhvo them.

HILDREN'S SHOES j
ilns. lm

en's and Bovsi-Hats {
jc bilk Hat, which usually *ull* ivt 5'»50. 1
nn1? Qhirfc At 19c vae JHe !»< up to'.>"»c, On '
611 S oliirib .stilrts we lead tho trade.

lllinery and Ribbons SUV;-1 .*!! Rli
vcyou lotaof money. Mia Agnes (Urriiy will S|r
VQ you pointers on Millinery and Trimming*
at will do you enod and will not ovcrchurg'j (
hi nor sell you old style*. jn,
ndar-aain I'udendiirts and Drawer* at 2-V. I
liUvJl fioJl. 37e. M>c. iSe. (»So up. We are nl- clt
ivs below the market on these goods, as well wl
everything else. I

8d Comforts and Blankets &?y,'? ??; >»j
0 have Just received a Job lot of these goods ut
ices that will tuzprUu you. n'J
idles1 Corsets uP.cii

mbrallas t«e,«e,»eup. ^
ice Curtains«^ st°«pMAfliuac2J lbs. Granulated Sugar for 8100; .

lUljiiCo. Arlni Ulos cofl.-e. (iraln or
round Pepptr, Cinnamon. Mustard. Ulncernnd C
iking Powder, nil going ut9o per pound, or 3 .

mndi for 25 ceuts. ^

*uBIT"A nothing Store, n Hoot and Shoe
ore, a lint Store, 1% Dry (iuudn Store, a
.lllinery .Store, a Notion Store, a FuruUfi.
U Oooit^Store, a Hardware and Tlnwuro
ore, a Ton and Grocery Store.nine nturri
one.all complete under 0110 roof.

lit
Wehnra the largest department "tore In the
ate. lOW to 1000 Main s'reet, 1(5 to 31 Tenth f
reet. and JO»l to lim Market street. Eleven pr«
itraucch.take your choice, llargalns iu every
rpartmeut

E. B. POTTS,
*

ain and Tentli Sts., Wheeling, W.Yl ^

Branch stores at Stenbonvllle Tlcllaire, Now I
artinsville, I'liricraburg and the "Cyclone at I
steravllle. -nolO /

*

REAL ESTATE.

eal Estate Bargains!
ire-roomed houso on Jacob street, nearcnty-third ntreet. at SI.100. Easy terms.
\vo-roomed house on Merrltt* *iro>t. uoar
rut. ninth street, nt $7.iO. Easy term*.
ivc-roomed liouse on McCoUoch street at
KKJ $VMdoWn nufl bnhuicoon time.
lx-roomed house on Huron street nt SI.9.X),
ix r.»niii«. nil convtuicucca. on finitely street
kwood. at j:t,00o.
even-roomed liouse. nil improvements, on
rth York street.lot .10x1 "JO.a1 Sl.'HH).
light-roomed brio!; on South Front street,
r view. at n bargain.
L'ven-nwtnod hout« on Jacob strcot, ncurhtceuth street, at Cheap.
all and M'O some of our bargains.
loney to loan on renl fetato security.

lOTj^1 &C ZAJZTJS
1327 MARKET 8TREET.

'

eleplmno !>M. 110.7

FOB SALE.
oil will «lo well to inako yoftr purchases bo3the first of the year, as property I* as cheap
t will ever be.
n Thirteenth strcot. kqyon-roomed brlrk
ise. with all modern improvements, iti tiuo
ition. for 93.200.
n Thirteenth street, sixtecn-roomed double
jit house, with all the latest improvements
»iu good condition, $7,0uu.
n South Broadway street 1j a ten-roomediblo house, a good investment and lu ,1
ition. $3,500.
o. 2716 Jacob street, is n tvn-roomcd hotisa.
be rented to three families, Price, S'J.om

II Virginia street, fout-roomed two story
tse. $1,100.
n Market, above Tenth stroof. is n fourteenmcddouble brick house, divided by uu arch.
r. Will sell cheap.
1 Park View, seven rooms, reception hall,
a new house. I«ot 175x17;* feet, and on tho

tier of the Pike nnd street, S2,ti&0.
n South Penn street, Island, live room*, lot
feet by 120 feet, is very desirable, cheap at

o. 187 South I'enn streot. flvc-roomed homo,
2-'»xl20 feet. A raro chance, us it is the Ik-si
tilon. 12,C-SO.
rj2 ICoff struflt, five rooms, gns and water,liiedthroUKhout. Iot2.'»xl<>0fe«'t. Pr!m.
hrcc rooincd cottage ou South York street,
<«.
rill and seo my list of houses of any si/« that
may want, alio building Iota or farms.

harry j. fink,
1143 Market street, Wheeling W. Vs.

elcphono GS7. no25

FOB BE2STT.
A Mnuth.

1131 Hon* street $i"> «)
119 Virginia street
106 Main street, three rooms s u)
CI Seventeenth Htrcet 16 Oj
ir-roomed dwelling, rear 120 Fourteenth
reet 9 CO

Main street, boardinghouso no <»)
CO North Front streot 15 0)1
ir-roomed house, Manchester t'oal
oiks - c 1
ir 1000 Chapline street, three rooms. 7 io
tr 1004 Chapliuo btreot. two rooms r, no
use on Warren street 6 50
1206 Kli/aboth street, two rooms ami
able . r> to
2.Y20 Main street, threo rooms 10 no
175 Seventeenth street 10 to
530 Market street 7 iw
)acre farm for market gardening, north
sity. $400 per annum.
2-« South Front streot 18 00
2225 Koff street, three rooms- 7 to
1711 Alley F, threo rooms 8 to
14"« Fourteenth street 23 to
lire High streot. live rooms 7 to
:» Alloy 1' nnd Terminal railroad - 8 0)
5 Alley K and Terminal railroad «... 8 00
2o02 Main street. 10 to
2702 Chapliuo street, storo room.
2605 Woods street, threo rooms 9 to
2507 Alley B 0 to
2509 Alley U. two rooms « to
2151 Main street, three rooms 6 ">)
20 Thirty-third street S 'A
2W27 ChapHnestreot, tuo rooms r» oo
2620 Alley II. two rooms .... c> 00
107 Alloy 16, two rooms 6 ft)
].'« Twouty-nlnih sireet 7 oo
1920 Main street, tliroo rooms 9 00

lldingfor manufacturing or tvholcsalo
uslnesa, in rear of No. 1501 Market bL

rOR SALE..Real estate of every dsjeripi.
JAMES A. HENRY,
ilEstato Agent, IT. 3. Claim Attorney, Col*
otoraud Notary Public.
o20 1612 Market Streat.

rOB^EWT.
!o, 72 Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern,
m January 1. J SOI.
1127 Alley II, two roomsS 0 00
93Ohto street, first lloor. three rooms... 9 O)
91 Oli lo street, second floor, three rooms S 00
2002 Koir«troot, thrco rooms 9 0t)
2901 Koir street, throo rooms oo
3119 McCollocn street, three ro^uis...... r. oj

.29<h> ("Ijoplinestreet, flvo rooms 15
200.' Chapllue stroet. five rooms 14 "0
CO Twenty-eighth street, four rooms.... 11 '»
2-100 Main streot. four rooms 12 '»>
1022 Kotr street, four rooms 0 00
IMS Market street, two rooms, 3d floor. .
14.r> Fourteenth Htreet, 0 rooms modern. % 03
21«»:5 Main street, ttilrd floor. 2 rooms... f. OJ
ix-roomert frame dwelling at I/eatborwooil.
tore rooms on South street, in Ilcnmo Tab.
inrlo building.
5.000 will buy No. 2310 Chapline strost. ci?htunedbrink.
l.oOO wiil buy No. 113 Virginia street, {ourimnHfrnmn
1.500 will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five roomcJ
me.

INEHART & TATUM,
Citv Bank Building,

'elepbone 21'j. fno9| Boom No. 6.

SALE.
Ix lots in Bolvcdero additlou, two corner
». at S-7.»uncU.
Iou«c of nix rooms and hall, Cliapllne, uoar
enticth strcot. $1,000.
louseof six rooms, Eigbtoouth street, In good
idition. S2.SG0,
louse of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed
uso In rear. Koff street, berween Twentyrdnnd Twenty-fourth streets. S5.jV.kj.
louse of four rooms, diaries street, Centro
icellng. S9*>o.
lousu of flvo rooms, Llud street, East WbcclSl.'JOG.
'wo business bouse? on Muin street, Centra
leelins:. Cheap.
loose of fo.jr rooms. Twenty-ninth street, Ut
clMfeet 81.100.
louse of seven rooms. Fifteenth 8trc'.*t. $'
louse of six rooms, brick, lotfeet. Main
oot, Centre Wheeling. ftj.000.
.otciLst end Fourteenth .street.
Iouso of live rooms, Woods street, livst Wheel:.51..'.00.
louse of four rooms. Eighteenth street. SI.0)1
Pbreehouses, Moysteu stre.-i. cIkm >.

Inu^o»»{three rooms. Twelfth -street, >.

fousc of cijrlit rooms. .SixtCi-'ntli street, in
jd condition, 8 '.700.
Jiree lot*. MxiOo) feet, Fllan, WliltO A (ir.llnor'saddition. ?W cneb.
louse of fix rooms and stable, Eighteenth
cot.
i'brotf Jot* in Park View, chonp.
)iic-balf lot. JlcColloch street, Centre Who
: &CU,
'ine suburban nrop -rtv. two mllc> from tlio
v. flvo minute* walk from motor Hue. new,
tb nil inodorn improvements. Cheap.
.otsou Caldwell's run $£>') each.
Jno fnrm of IVUichmon Nutlontvl rovl ulno
les enst of the city, on easy term?.
Iuslnes< proporty on Mnrkot street at wo J«viprice.
)ne of tbo h*»st manufacturing sit-* i:i tba
y, fronting on two railroads.

iesbitt^sTdevine,
1739 Markot Street. -*

ORNl^CE AND TIM ROOFIN^

ALVANIZED IKON COfflCE
and

Tin. Rooflns!

pocial attention irivon to all kindi of HlI '.r.T
ON and TIN WOUK" on build lug*- Ai'f
KEI.and FrXT HOOFING.
Jail and get pricot beforo contracting. a* I ":J

spared to glvo bargains in that lino of work.

I. F. CALDWELL,
1300 nuiOiUS MARKET STREET.

I ft BUYS
[/J Tiie Weekly intelligencer
I I .FOR.
" ONI: YEAK.


